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 Prior to ordering lunch, please clear all cookies and web browsing history on your 
web browser in order to avoid any errors. 

 
 Parents must use the Family Portal login for the parent who is the financially-

responsible party on FACTS Tuition Management. 
 
 Should you have any issues ordering, please take a screenshot of the error message 

and email it directly to laura.cruz@ilovepca.com so that the problem can be correct-
ed. 

 
 Lunches will be charged as soon as the order is placed. (Charges will not be billed on 

the 5th or the 20th as with other expenses). 
 
 There is a limited timeframe each month in which you must place your order. Online 

lunch menu ordering will be available for pre-purchase through the Friday of the 
week prior to the start of the new month. A monthly email will be sent out reminding 
you of those dates. After that date, online ordering will close and a $5 late fee will  
apply.  

 

 Pre-paid lunches will only be credited if the order is canceled within 3-5 business days 
prior to the cancellation date OR a school-mandated class closure is in effect due to 
Covid.   

Reminders 

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE: Please be advised that 

food served here may contain these ingredients: 

milk, eggs, wheat, soy, peanuts, tree nuts or fish. 

mailto:nicole.rodriguez@ilovepca.com
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LUNCH ORDERING 
www.ilovepca.com 

1. After logging into Family Portal, click ‘Student’ on the left hand column.  

2. Then click ‘Lunch’. The Lunch calendar displays.   

3. Click ‘Create Web Order’ to create a lunch order for the student. The Lunch Order Form displays, listing each   

student in the family. 

The  PCA Family Portal can be find on the  

top Right corner of our website: 
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4. Click the student name for which you wish to place an order. The Lunch Order Form expands listing each date an or-

der may be placed.  

5.  Click the date to place an order. The Lunch Item list expands.  

6. Type the number of items to order for the student in the Quantity column. The Total column displays the cost.  

7. Repeat for all dates and all students. The Grand Total is listed at the bottom.  

8. Click ‘Submit Order’. The charges will now display for the student on their Family Portal to be paid on the Financial 

screen.  
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CAFÉ CREDIT 
 

Students in grades K5 - 8th may purchase snacks and ice cream through prepaid Café Credit. Café Credit items range 

from $.50 -$1.50 and are typically sold Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Parents can add prepaid funds to their account to be utilized towards Café Credit purchases. 

To add  prepaid Café Credit to your account on the PCA Family Portal: 

1. After logging in, click ‘Financial’ on the left hand column.  

2. Then under the ‘Prepay Accounts’ box, select ‘Add Funds’.  

3. When prompted, enter the amount desired, and select ‘Next Payment Method’. 

4. Then select the payment method you would like to utilize to charge the funds too. 

5. To finalize, then click  ‘Pay Now’. 

6. Once your transaction has processed, it will direct you back to the Financial page where you can view, at any time, 

your current available balance in your Café Credit account.* 

 

*Please note that Café Credit funds are applied to the parent’s general account and can be utilized for all eligible children under 

that account. Balances and Transactions can be viewed at any time. Instructions on doing so are located on the next page. 
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You can review Café Credit purchase transactions any time on the Financial page of your PCA Family Portal. 

1.  After logging in, click ‘Financial’ on the left hand column.  

2.  Then under the ‘Financial Links’ box, select ‘Financial Home’.  

3.  On the Financial Home Page, under the ‘2021-2022 School Year Incidental Expenses’, select the drop down menu 

and click ‘View Details’. 

4.  Then click ‘Transactions’ and filter the ‘Account’ dropdown menu to ‘Café Credit’, and it will display your  

Student (s)’ Café Credit transaction history. 


